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THE WEATHER
VOL, IV, NO. 1.78.
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + IS" C. Miilimum 5' Ci,
Sun sets today ~t 5!17 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:20 a.m.
Tomol'tOw's Outlook: ClOUdY
Afro-Asian Foreign' Ministers LOndon:~~P]art~·,-:: ,',~:' 'C~;'do~_,Ufg~~"'UN':~C'~~~J"e~<: ~ ,-
Hold First Meeting Today Crish'I~i'IJ~:36~ .', ShtdYe.··RhQdesrG""~s~ut'ion<:.
, ALGIERs, October 28, (AP).-' -' LONDON, 'O.ct. 28,' {Reutet);-:.'. ..:, ~','~.,~ _- -:,',uNrriID N:ATI~~S~ 'Oe~~,:28'-(AP>-;~, '"
MINISTERS and diplomats ~gan arriving in Algiers Wednes- Exper!s Wedn~s,day pro1nd', the : BRITISH 1\D1bassador_ I;ord ,C;u-ad!,~:~edneSda!:.,urged ,t)1eday for a critical meeting of Mro-Asian Foreign Ministers mangled re~ain~'of a .vanguard " .' UN~ trUsteeshiP ..co~ttee to' • shelve- an ,Asian-~can- , .
due to ppen Thursday afternoon. airliner ,w?I,ch c~ashed In fo~ :at. "sponsOuCl reSolution caDing; o~ ·~ritain.~'Iise-mili~ force,. ' ,
The meeting is to decide whe-I of the conference as scheduled on ~f~~~natt\~or:b~:~~'~ecL'1....~d,a~~: ~~pro~t 1hi"ri~h~ ,~,sou!:h~.::RhOdesiil~s.fU~can pop~~ " .." '-.'
ther to g(} ahead with the con.t-. November 5 and insisted an an 30 passenge~includl:lg an," ti!l~. -",,:. '~- " . . ' " _ . , " " .', - "
rov-ersial Nov, 5 Afro-Asian sum- indefinite postponement, 18-month-oid boy':"::had.ilowri.frm'n'- 'Caradon t<:!ld: the 117-nation' -for Africa, '. ' .'-' . ' ,'" ,
mit Conference despIte the "Most countries, the ,agency Edinbur"h in a £3 cheap .night committee that Britain-.is. present-, ~'.Salisbury the ,BrItiSh., PtIme . ~'" '.' .. ,
threatened boycott by China. says; demand not a postponement .flight.' ",'," __'. :"., :'.!Y AoiIig, alJ.:'. i}L:1ts' ~Q",er~ t.o Pfe-' 'Mi.niS~~r, 'HaIC0ld. \,V.ils?n~, ~e~es- . , .', : ~ --: ,', .
Algerian officials said 15 delega- but the holding of ¢e conference The pl!lne" "~cho ~c~o". one, of, vent ~~desIas ~hi.~e.o nunonty. d~ tol~, Rho~eSl.as' nval' Air.!can , ' , ',~ 1 =
tions arrived Wednesday and and the preparatory committee, British European Airways '(BEA) government from unilateIqlly. de- nationalist leaders they could not,'" . " , '. ,
more than 20 others were expect- whose competence is confined to ,fleet of 20 Vanguards; .r-l.rc.led tlie 1daring 'its: independence and· that· .~peCt. Briti~· ,tr?ops to" be Used- .,.'< . -" f
ed Thursday. But most of the ear- an appraisal of material prepara- airport for alInost a,~ flour, se:k- pass,age' of 'the .r~!utioh,~t . thiS t~ h,elp, them gam' power. ',.~., .,', ~ ,
Iy arrivals were welI below Mi- tioros, in no case must intrude into in a pat~ dawn thr.ougn the, .log ctine.- Wbuld--oe:a- mistake '.' '. Wl!son ,l?-ad- co sepll!ate' mec.tipgs ,~ ,:
nisterial rank.. • the prerogatives which exclusive- 'patches., . "" ".--. '. The 'ASia»:-Afiican : resolutio.l. : With th~.1eader'-Qf t~e. hanned, .', .
Altogether, 65 countries are in- Iy fall within the competence of Twice it tded"in v3:in to lano. was muclj, tougher.·1han ~one ap-' 'Zimbabwe, African' :E:'eqpl.e's Uriion . ,
vited, and invitjltions, to the So- the Foreign MiniSters Conference." .Then c~me the fatal thlrd'.atl~pt.lli:rov:~~~y ,ihc:' ASseID.bly: 'e:ai:liei . JZA.!'~! ~!Td ::the.1~ader .. of ~he-," " ' " ,.' ,r
,viet Union, M'alaysia, Singapore "The conference concerns all People ne:uby hea.:d tts enoIne~ tnl~ montn'~!l1cn .aske~ Bntam ..:~an?ed ~~babwe, ,~can~_Na.- '" ' " .' i
and Gambia are pending. __ African and Asian'states and one revved as It touched ~own, .sl;lg.: -to, take-· all. measures 'nec~ tlonal Union (ZANU). ' , . '
Aceording to DPA Algeria's top should root underrate the opinion g.est~' that ~e ~pfain-:had,t:le~ L.ta prevent a- uriilat.er~ declaration "'Viet Con'y-'Moke ' "' -: 1/-.'
leadership body, the 26 member of the overwhelming maJority of to liftoffag~J!l~,a!,e~-·Iandiril;t·.loLiiUiependen.c.e. :'", .','," .. ' " ,.
Rev.olutiona,ry COunCIl, met un- these countries without iIiflicting Instead, if ploiigh,ed a.,blazl{lg t:a;I. ';:Garadon 'said:·the first 'reSolution B ~ , . ... A.U~ ...J.. . <' o'
expectedly here Wednesday to dis- a serious blow at ·AfrcrAsian soli- to the ,e~e of the . .a;!l9-~i1y':" ,nnd, had: ·'ov~ry..heImiiIg ~uPPort'~ and', Iggest ~"UK,;n; ~ ~ "
cuss the danger threatening the d9rity which, shoulq.,. defeat "all exploded in a,n oriJ!lge . balI Qf that/Prime :Miiiister 'WilsOn -now ' .' - " .' ,
plaroned Afro-Asian Summit Con- obstacles." . •-:'rlJ ," fire., ' " ,.' ,,' , , was. 'in, Rhodesia s~'to im-, On'--U'-'S 'Base"s'
·ference. It is pointed out further in the Until We,drieo;~y.~E.t\ :\1 ~n-: plement the' Assembly's-WiShei' , '. " .' ~
With the preceding Afro-Asian agency's report that ,one Shou!d' guards had ~al'l'led ~hne ,mtllion . ",He, said 'the pioPesed,resolution ,: siidoN.. ·Od. 28." ,Reuter).c=-' ','
F ' M" f h h t "th til"·t· '.\,'~' passengers w~tl1out mlS 3p. '. "'d d " '" 'd" ·--'th ", """ . . -- k "orelgn Imsters con el:ence im- ope·t a e cans ta IOns WIL-Ulll ' ". " ' , '< ,co.... 0 no goo ,m e pr~. Viet' ,Cong, guerrIllas ~truc tnelr.
minent, the Council liStened -to a the next severnl days will' prove SSR' Pro"f''''' "A' '.' circ-ll.¢s~,ces'aha ,that: it· would ,biggest ,-ev~ blow:·'.la~' .nigh~ ,
speech by President Houari to De deCIsive In ellmina~ing rotS- U es5()r rnves. not be able to command tjie.ov.er-., against U.&· h.elicopter, .' iI1;S}a'lla: .
Boumedienne and to on.e by understandmg and saving the' KABUL,.' Oct.·,· 21k~~rki \vhelIiJihg ~support o~ ·the .earlier. .tioris' in :Vietn?JD, d2s!rvyi:ng .Ill'. ' ,-
Foreign Minister .MJdelaziz Boute- spirit of Bandung. Since bi!ateral Fransovic, a ,Professor 'of, Onen- '-one. '~CoilSequeritry', i~ Will, dE!:", helicopters, 'and '. damagmg. . 22", ,'..
£lika before startmg to discuss the conflIcts are excluded from the tology at the'InStitute-.of'E.fhno- tm'e-t.from the forc~, of the tirst'!,l otgers. at~-.tE>: "marine: ::iv[~&1e '
situation. agenda there are many questions graphy and tPe" Academy of. he saiet. . '. "--,' - 'I Morintain base; Near--Da N~'l;!. ' '
The meeting, which had started on which agreement, can' be Sciences of the:-::tJSSR, ,arrived in .- H~ 'added, tba.t "Britain ''-''d[s-- , . :The a~t'\.clC, s~oj-tJy tJe:f,ore. m:d-', .
in the afternoon, was still going achieved: De~olonisation, the Kabul Wednesday .!JIlder. th~, !'d-, agrees-t' with· some of"the clauses nJ,ght, was an.<: of-three.A>lmul!an.- >
on in the late hours of Wednes- South African Republic, Rhodesia, gh'an:'savi'c't, euItui'al, . exchange of the new resolutlon", and' assert- 'eous blow,s agajnst AJ:ne.ric~n. inS" '.. . ,"-
day, VIetnam, Santo Domingo, the ceo- prcgrammme. -H"e ~ll stay-)n!U- ea thilt pressiM-it"to" a'vot~ wOuld' 'taDations in the'Nortne::n prov;n.- _ ::
Mean.while, accordmg to Tass, nomic development of the coun- gha.nist~ f~r }1¥~}nonths:'.?ur~Jlg, create "controversy.-.-and disagree-' <,(!es: . ',' :,.'..-.
.the Algeria press service has tnes of the .third 'wor1d and dis- \Wllch lie WI!! d.,uver .a: s~n~s,. of' ment". 'thiCmight cause' ~serious: .In .the'.ofher ~wo, a~acks!, ·.vle~ ,
commented on the statement by annament: lectures at Kal)ul, U:ruve1"S1ty. . harm <" ,.' • > • ' '. ' , ,CQng mortro:ed and' ~rted to storm..·.· ,
th . f th' P 1 -------.1,...;,..-'--:.:.-....;.;.,..:....:.,..:..:.-.':--","'-'--":'"7''-'.:'';'~'-'-'__-::,:-:-~-. ' " ' 0" 'ul- , -"' ''the,main Da NaPg airbase; and ~ ~ ,Re~ugboJ;~f~~\n~ con~ern~~Pt~~ : :' '., ' '. .~ , '. :' 'B~~i/t~so~:o~;ga~' ~~:. bOmb:rrded..'the <;hu ~. air s~~ ~.:"
second conferenee of Mro-Asian Agreement For Ne~=-~t'~t~o~:s~ , "..pJ;4;o~erS .~e:~.ee~...-th~i ~:!e- '~w:~y~~~~:j~~th,',~~~ ,-'
countries. The Chinese govern- 0 N PHdif' . 'idle<, ~ -R h --(I' presslve legIslirtion- IS repealed and --d '.. fi ... pgI:i : '" ,, . "~a- n eft.. e' ,,-- . amagrng ve'-oVo-'ers ' .
ment objectea to the co,?-voeation n' on-, lIiIr· > " ..'" :, to-:put'm~.fu;1mediate.-~ect~'!he I't . t": fi 't 't' " ·th-': -i't'h
. , ,'" . ' . ',._ removal, 0 C!f: aIr restrictions :, .on \Vas, He. ~ . Jm~ .... ": er.,UNITEQ..~A~9N~,~~Q.et"-~,(~)...,, African ,political activitY and. the __~.':l:ble MC!tfuta~ or ChQu f:al h!ls
THE Soviet Unfon:agreea WedneSaay-tcf new.neg~',m ~ ~stb1ismnent'Of fUIi- demoCFatic .com~ ;;mder" Vle,t: <:~ng 'attack",Geneva on how to stop the spread of nuclear JV~,PO,DS, bU,t. freedonL and,.' eqiliilio/ of QOIitical· .. tthOe,udg!i-, thMe n~he~ll~sbar:::ln' ,mtoh1<e:~
, to 'ts ~1.. "h ",... ,ar . a a" aIr.. =,.
said priority.~mustbe gIven I own, pro~.', , , .' ,-~. ,rIg ts.:" " "'-' ...' -Jia'st" , . "
The ,Soviet Union 'submitted a some sort.of.~e, ~h: -obJect of ,~t ':~ wQula ask,~rtt~..t? ,',Both tlie-: Marble MOtmt3in. and
resolution to toe General ~b- which: is, to .l>o~ce, thiS, problem suspel!.d Jhe'1961, ~0n:'ti~oon,an~ . Chu ,La/...' mstaflations. w~re '·built'
l)"s main political committee ask- back and forth. bl:tween~· N~w cali.~ n.ew: Co~tu~lOnal<.conf-er- from scratch. by the ;'nl:mnes-.: 0 :
ing for United Nations' bacJ?i1g York and G~ev~. ", ~ , , ence .rel?resentrn¥·· the', e~~!I.e '-po, . In 'Washington, :Gen.eral':-..Miuc.•. 0 ,_
of a proposed Soviet treaty aimed He ars~ denIed, ~arges ~at: the ,pwatIo~ of ~e :co~try: . ,:_"'Zeit Taylor, fo~er TJ.S" ~~as.: .. '"
at blocking North Atlantic de- U.S: tr~ty proposal "ron~~ .- ~ar:a?~n ,:,sf.1d Brit~n has ~a~ ,sapor tIF SOuth <Vietnam, . s.:rid
fence ·~rtaiIgements il!volving 'use loopholes thaJ wotild, P.~t nu- ItS pOS1U~~.,~ abS61J.!t:lY 'c4!ar". to 'W~e~da?, p.i'g:lit "~e ate. makbg :>',
of nuclear' weapons, clear weapons fo~· yJ'est ~e~any l.th~'~.4o~,est.an, ~over~ent.aItd:,ls : ehcou.ragillg:~ pro~ess" ',tQ'."ard " .
or any other' natIonsJ Wltlim- '.,m: see!ting: to avert dis~r wbjeh, ,success in sa~ing South Vietnam" .
The UIiifed states filed a' rival outside of NATO.- ,:,.-',,' equld' have' seri<.?us c9nSe<iu~~~. " -, . , Contct" on page 4 '.
resolution Tuesday asking fol' the' ' ~ . - -,' . ,. - ' . , - " ','
~=S':::IO~' ~~:~~le'~;~~ut~ 'Lon4o~,B~$JnessmelfCompl~te'r,t,d~,Mi$$;a,.~'.' "':"'~ ,~
posing any co~dition_on whether ,KABUL: 'O-ct. ~',28.i.(:oncludmi ' ': On 'inve~tment.-Thompson-'s,aid' tlie',nusskln directlY"ulterestd- but"
the U.S. or Soviet treaty proposals a ten"day visit'nei-e -'the::London· ,tha~ there- were-jJo"members 'of;' they ha.d :f(nmd gu~ what Afgha-,
should be discussed. Chamoer' (jf~DiiUDetce aelega· " , . ' -:." '., , '-nistal!' needs in this respect . and '
In a debate before the commit- ( ~fon l~ft Ka"!:iW''Yt~~~y.·~o:fu- .-SO'vl""et.Afg:ha"'n'',-.. . '.- ,,":ould fe.port ',bac¥ ~o Lond~~,: '.
tee Tuesday, Soviet Ambassador mg for: home. TIl;is..was the nrst ... :" - .' .' :. "The' members ot- the' .1IIlSS1on.: -:.'
Nikolai T, Fedorenko opposed a time th~t St1cJ:.:.~~.mrsst~n·','from- F' .' d hi' S" , i :hi .' 'h~ve taken on age~ts during their' ',' . ~
U,S. call for a resUIJUltion of. the Englalld has '(1S1t;ed ~gJ:larustan .., ,rlen s, p:.. OClellJ -_ stay·,here. ',-' . : -- , '. '. : " .
Geneva talks, urging instead' ,a In·a press coIifer~n,ee-~t Kabul, ~:,. ,-. , ~ , . ~, . . When. '8sked-to ciimment on' tj:Ie- , , ,
full-scale discussion at the United Hotel ~~t. Monda!" th~ Iea:d~ , of :,Delegatio'n' 'Arriv''es" . po!!sibility, o.f . adviee- fo,: i?1prov-. .
Nations, 'Fedorenko called the the mISSIOn ~. K" 'l;hompson, ~ _, . , . _-'." .-. mg -the.quality of Afghan expor~ " , .',
U.S. appeal for a return to, cha~~n ot-'tEe., ~gdle .Eas~~: KA·BUL.,' Oct. '28.--o'J';' delegation' ~~hQmpson.5<!id :tbat, ~ere 'Was__ - , .. ~' ' :;;..
Gel'.eva an att,!!mpt to Sta11 agree- section of. th.e .I:~m~on. Ch,azri1>er p~ .fr:em the SoViet-Mghan' FfieI;ld--·· well-established .-trade ,?.-,k~. "" ..'", ':
ment. Commerce sard:. 'Wf! ,.all,,,, ~av:: " ship : Soci~ty '.ai:t:ived & Kabul" al!,d c::arpets ap:d cthat the'F quality " ::':.~, "
The Soviet resolution, however., been ov~helmed,py_th~ ~el- , ~WednesdaY"., " ,." -. was the.r~ore hi~, 'A- .-L~ndpn', .
called for the General Assembly come whi.<:h, !Ve h~~ .,r.e~ved - .......,'-Headed oy MOQsa 'KhaiIov, 'D~' fir:no has, c~rrespomleq ~tl!, ~~, _ .'
committee to come to an early Th~~pson~~ a..great·dt;al of puty--Pf'emier of the Uzbekistan' MmlsttY: of eommerce,o~ the-:Im- " '
agreement ot\,lialting the increase goodwtll has p.~:creat~:~s,. a .sSR; the'delegation'will stay here< provement o~-the.qualityofltara,. ..
in nuclear states on the basis of, resUlt ,of the~t,.ot'~~,~on 'for a ,week: , . '-' ,> ' '_.':,' kul goods an~',plans "t~ ~d ... "
the Soviet proposalS and' to sub- here. and_ that_It WIP. ~al!l!. -~e , PiOf., Mohammad 'ASghar, M'ayor someone fram ·London ,to ~ K'!!.bul .:.
mit the issue to the Geneya'nego- trad~ ,.betw~..the,'tw'? C?~tries.: of'Kabul,and. president ,oj..- th~ 'beforE!" !he e1!~ Qf ~e year, :. -,-.
tiators. ~ntish tra<!.e, to Afg!iam;;tan,:.he Afgh;m~ovtet.FriendsIlip 'So£iety, ,1I[ew. ,cotfon· gummg' facton~s. _,'
William C, Foster, top U.s. ,dis- saIdi"can be ~eq tq m~ease and some members of the SocietY ~av~ b~ esta~li~ed tha~ .,WTIl,
armament negotiator, reiterated by ~bout 50,!,~ c.~F~r. 3ll!Iuni r-eCeived'ihe:'del~ation at- Kabw' _Improve othe quality. ~f .co~n _ :..'"
the U.s. appeal'for a resumption' durIng~the__next .fe.w years. '__ Air ct" '.: ' _ ",.' . ' ',." ~expOl;ts and, aJso a.¥JSln c1eanrng :~
oUhe Geneva talks, telling the C,' - . ' ,.~~ ad£h:e~:~,w.eI~me"Pr~f,- factory, ·.He thot,igl;it ~!!hani~, ' _ .... '.
117-nation committee it was too Although' ~Urs": .~as- a ',,~llini Asghar" expressed' the: h'ope·:t)iat .w~ m~king-gr~at eff0.r!S to Jm-.' "- . ,< :.'
GUERSEL APPROVES large for reaChing a meaniilgfuI mission, Thom:QSOn'said; Hie mis- the,ilelegation'£ stay in"AfghaiUs;; .prove_~_e q~ality ,Ot,ltjl eJtP?~ts. ,',~ .'~ .
TURKISH CABINET agreement: sion. Has 100ked'into.the' possibi- tan will prove usefUl 'in "further ,~othex: ~eIp.b~r ot the- .~:us~lOn..: '.
ANKARA, Oct.: 28, (DPAj.-Pre-.. t. " lity of buying as:well. "",- " streEgthening of'friendly ties,be~ .s8!d,that. tl!ey wel'e·no.w .m~-. . ':' ,
sl'dent Cemal Guersel o~ Turkey If real progress 15 to be made, Du.ring die laSt,' ten days.,mem- .. ,. ted m Aighan "'VTV1rts -of cottonI - ween the ' two countries.' "eil' ,'d . -dri~-"'-' f '; 'd' ' .. : 'Wednesday approved the 23-'m<!m· . h~ said. "We must .turn to the bers o.f the 'mission :ciin'ductea '. ' ". ' <' :. ' , .,' 0 see s; ~I~es, ":u mllS an ' .'
bel' cabinet list presented to him difficult but necessl\!:Y task of ne- business privafely'lor :th~ii.'own .Membel's ,of' the delegatIOn. ar~ huts. " ," , .' ' '.. " "
by Prime Minister Suleyman De- gotiation, Any attempt nlIW to companiC$, and' held talkS· ..witli prof.- Tilizih, . D,eputy CJ;1~~'- T!ie ·PosSibt.lity oteXport!D!fcat· ' ',_
mirel whose J.ustlce Party won press for further agreement on the Kabul Cbamber of'CoIiIemrce and 'Rahmatullaliy~v, member of. 'ton 'arid its,by-producis has been'
the general elections "arlier this principles 01' guidelines 'in this and sourCes, of 'the ,MinistrY' of the cSoviet-Afgh~'Friend~p ,So- discUSsed during< tEe v.Jsit,:- but
month. '. . large committee is bound to re- Cominer~ ""'" .' ciety::~. ,.' ,'-:'. ," tber:e,nave been no ,Specific" o£..'
Ihsan Sabri Qagliyangil, a for- suit in a reiteration of known .Th,epoSSIbi1ity-of'eSta'b.1isIunent'~The-deleg?tion'I1ilidacourtesy· ,d~,'-- '--. --'.' ... , ' " :: :·__c, , '~_ "~
mer Labour Minister, will serve as I positions, "Coutrary to FedoreiI.ko's . of' an ' EngIish;;:Afgh!!Il'" tradii!g:- call 'on,MiitiSter of. Press. ang Ih--, -' '~sWering' -a question whether. /. ',' ~ , . _
Foreign Minister, Most of D!!mi-j assertion, Foster added, the Unit- HoUSe has idso. b~'-· conside1'e9, forin!'tion, Mohammad ,Hasliim; road s~a,ce transportation: fiet:: '.' " ~.
'rei's cabinet are newcomers. ed States does net "regard this as .said ThompsOn. ,," , ' Maiwandwa1.', , (pont~ OD, Pace .4.),' •. " .. , . ~~~ c
. ..'.~.- - - '.- -.., -.. -' - .-
"1 __ - - -:.
TOKYO, Oet, 28. (APj.-ehma
Thuisday demed cbarges that Pe-
king wants to use' subver';i;m m
Africa.
It said China respects the so-
vereignty of Airica;n cOI!J-lf.tes and
added that "the ChmesEl,i&Ople are
th~ most faithful and<J;,.rcJ.jable
frIends of the African ~ple"
The Chinese stand was made
'clear by a commentator in the
official Chinese "People's Daily"
and was broadcas.t by the New
,China News Agency and heard
here.
Th" commentator said'
"It is the internal affatr of each
Afncan country to deciae whIch
road to take and what poll he-al
and SOCIal system to choose revo-
Iution cannot be exported, Revo-
lution In any country stems from
tlie demand of its own peeplti and
no foreign country can make It for
them,
"The Chmese governm~nt i:as
more than once stated that it sup-
ports the governments of A'ncan
countnes to follow a poitcy of
peace. neutraltty and Ilon-al,~n­
ment, holds 'that all countrl~s
should respect the sovereignty of
African countries, and oppose ag-
gression and mterven~ion from
<lny quarter.
"This vlewpomt and stand of
China js unequivocal and consIs-
tent and cannot be distorted, he
concluded.
~Subver$ion Charges
Denied By China
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'OCTOBER 27, 1965
"
"
t
't' ....
t; •• ~.;
M h .es rano••:
. , (Q 7• .IIia .... 1)
Qlamuddin Khadem, and Moliam:-~ad Yousuf Saighan.
.' This commission will lilso stud
the formation of the' y
£ • .nec....o..-commIttees. " ,', ..,-"
. .-
, ~
Th " '
e members, of 'the committee~n the procedure consist of, se
nator Said S. #Ashraf ~' -MMoham~ad Nabi Toukiti SeD:~~'
onammad Rahim Z' I.: ' 'Senat M h are.... anAl' or, 0 ammad Rez-a Karba-al.,
. The House will assemble again
on' October' 30. .
:~reinier-•••
.'
"
IN~NAnONAL ..CLUB
Dine and dance- at the lJi-
tematleDaJ Club on Thursela '
October 28; at 8:30.p.m. y.
"
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UNDER TI:fE PATRONAGE "
. OF
H.R.H. Princess Bilqis
H.R.H. Princess Khatoul'
Flower An:angement 'Exhibition
, at
Press Club'
Tuesday, ~oveTnber'2
Documenlary Films r 3-'5: 30 p.m. ,
ea Boor P .'
KABUL Entrance: 50 A/s. '. nz~sIKE~ANA.INT~RNATIONAL
lUfthansa
Convenient connectiolls from Kabul'
rue
FG '203
0230'
1405
Tue..
KABUL
TEHRAN'
'~ummer, Sche~u'e
Effective May J3th '96~
Now 4' weekly flights. from :.
Tehran to Germany"
:6 hrs. .45 mins·.
TEHRAN
:BEIRUT.
,MUNICH.
FRANKFURT
Fri
fG 205
0930
1405
Fri
·0620
0710
1035,
·1210~~==:~~~~dFrom Frankf.urt immedi t '.
" a e .c,onnectlons t~ ,most
Important cities in Germany E '
, . . r urQpe ,anp U: S.·A.
For further Informat' ' . . .
,Agent or lUFTHANS~~SCh°J:lhtact ' your Travel '
, . a r.-e-~ou,1 Tel: 22501
REVIEW
KA,BUL TIMES
'.
PRESS
4liub Sl!-Ys Future Lies InPe~~; Jndia Reiterates,~f'!'8al:To'PaY,For UN/POM,
PRESIDENTAyUb Kb~~~::mL QCtOber 27, (Reuter)._
tan ~~1i1 not,lower its guard t:;'~~ that whUe PakiS-
reaIfse theJ.r 'best interests lay in ' InrUan ~ers would
.. Tn a'~essage 'to the 'nation on' IIeaCe ~ not war.
revolutIon day" which comme-j Tue~ay Its refusal to Share in
morates his, accession to po . paymg f~r: the UN India-Pakist1~, the' President said for:eerh: ohservatIon mission which patr~·
,never solved "internatio I b the ceasefire line outside Kashm'
lems.· . na pro - I .Indian, delegate Shilendra' ~.
In
·T?e future of 'bOth Pakistan and SdUlg~bsald that India, whiCh h~
dla lies in pe "h escrr ed "as victim f 'Indi . '1-ce... ope that sion" co ld a aggres-
an rulers will realise even h' u not be expecteq to~w for the sake' of their peepl elp defray the costs of the .new"
.if . not for the cauSe of oo~ pea~e force.
neJghbourliness- that th-;p besgt ' Smgh spoke in the General As'
te li' - m- sembly' b d ~ -
rests e, m pe:lCe not war." r' s u getary committee
He c?ntmued: "so long as India ~o~r to pass~ge of a 2.7 million . ("..., '"- .... 1)
mamtams a 'posture of hostility 'sion:r al.locatl~n for special mis_ s:::r~~{~ Offik.Cials and afterwards
and aggressiveness, Pakistan can- mili' mcludmg the older UN D or ,~ht lower its guard, The bigger and t~rt o~server grOUP for India app~jn~dUIM~~j~d,. thp 'n~~IY
e challel)ge posed to us the ' a IS an (lJNIPOMj in Kash- Health, who .~~~s~~ of Puhlicgr~ater will have to be our cap- m~~k ' sador in W h' ghan Ambas-
aClty and ~eater the resolve with th I t~tan s ~jed Ali protested arrived.to as mgton has no: .yet
whIch .w.e mus~ 'meet It. ' cued ~ Ian rema:kS, saying the" occupy hIS' new post.
He ,said Indran leaders were pro gary commIttee. was o.ot a ~:':'" . _dev~tmg all.their resources to re- Jer !~r~m for POlitical' issues. ' ~rman Film Showp~JrIng ~d . replenishing their wase r~at . e ::,onder~ why India' . ,
war machme m order perha s t ISlDg t e questIOn in an Because of' Ill< .'
make yet .another attemp'af ag~ ~:u:. sm~b the COmmittee w~ ent,s ,the filmu or~n ev--
greSSlOn _ bothn~ a out a peace' force that r!... 'show of the
Meanwhile 1ndia, reiterated b k SIdes had agreed to as far ucnnan Etnbassy an'noun
ac as 1949:, , ced for Oc ., . - .
f The allocatIon inclUded $605600 Ariana Cin'tober 28th, m thef~~ the Kashmir force. and' WJ:600 ' , ema, has to :be '
and t~e~ representative in 1ndia pOt:StpOned. FUither iDdfca':
a Istan. IOns will be an '
MeanWhile India which lk d due 4-.1..:.. nounced in
out of the Securit' C w.a e~e....· ,
bllte on K hm' y ouncll de-
c' - as Ir last night will
Ontmue its boycott of Ih '
body when the . ~ world
sUlile tOda ' .dISCUSSIons re-
'd y, an Informed Source I
sal yesterday.
'.
"
. ' (Cont~. from page 2)
In tIle evenmgs. This is thetime
when the poor people need elec,
InClly thE! most., '
. Whe~·.can.their chIldren pre-
pare theIr lessons and homework'
he asks, He furthermore note~
that the voltage varies -so much
that Use of lower. voltage bulbs is
also Impossible without 10'
several of them :each month ~~
can you· afford AI. 200 for eiectnc
bulbs for a smgle room in the'
COu~se of a month, if yoU have a
famdy and your monthl '
d ' y Incomeoes not exceed Ai 1200 HII '. e says
a mhabitants of Kabul pay the
same amount for electricity Wh
sh.ould residents of cert~ d' y
tr,lcts be priviliged to have ad~
quate power In their homes and
others not?
, ,
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lranmn eHibassy Hono#rs Shahinshah
. '
. On the ocCasion {If -the 46th birth, a • '
His ,MajeSty the ~hahiDshah of~ ,ann:::i~ of
arr;lnged,. by the,lran EmbassY iD its .preriuse-s yes~~d~y e~nmg. The' party"contiJfued .until 8-00
. ~ .Roy~ HigliDess Marshal Shah WaJ'~mKh'
Ghazi; high rankiJi 'il ' . an
diplomats h~;O, att gd?: than~ mIlitai::Y officials and
, ..... en ~ e party.
P.rernierls-'~oJicy~'Stateinen't
(Con&cL 11'01II pqe %) tr " . :
will carefully study. the. Iss~e'f y s Indep~ndence and t~r,.!to:'I:l1
the migraoon of rural 0 0 IntegrIty: The ·governm;?nt of Ai,
Into citIes .and the con~PulatJO~ fhhanISlan ,\\"111 as before. hUo\,;
lIving d . luons 0 '! ppnc1ples of 'neutralJty IJO
'\\'Jib ci:'~c :~~~~~~fte~~>an~.ous:'J .il:fgmnment 'with m'tlttarY,pac'ts, fr:'
draft a loro '" ' .... WI em; peace?ul co-existence
plan in thiS ~e.:ei but ~r.acllca,l ,mutual rrspecr and inter!1atio!1ai
The Issue of p Cl. .caoperat~on, Supportmg the Char-
sOCJal and li _~evelo~ment of' ter .of the UI)Jted Nations and the
men and :PO tiC", nghts of wo· aCtlVltl~S of that orgamsation in
ls ralSlpg their standard is ibe consolidatIOn of th b' f
" a 0 among ,the policleS...{lf tile world peace disarmamente aS15
t
9
government. In th fi Id I ' , s rug-
VIOU<' " . IS. e pr,e-.g ,e agamst colanialism su rt'
, s eps \. J11 be follo ....ed d'.' Hie right of ,ppo mglIgemlv and fiJrth ,I. S natIOns to freedom
caken " il:', consulia~f~~tep~ ~~ll he ,~nd selfI cde.tenmnation form the
pens and e r' WI ex-' aSI,': e.ements. of the-policy' of
those speai"~a~~e~p.eoPlean,d" ihe ,g~verp.m(:'nt In the field Of in-
mOvement k . . e .women S I erna lanaI ,affairs. '
eepmg m view the, ,The governm t'
Silcred prInciples,of Islam, .' .Iop its r~1 t' ~n,wants to deve-
, ~" . a Ions ~vlth all countries
In the fiel.d of ~u~ation th~ :~e~~allb't~e neighbouring states
..government will ?ee that primar' lion e astS. of- ibese ~rm founda-
educatloro. IS extended '0 all ' Y s. and Will fulfill ItS duties as
soon as POSSIble 'with • a;> a f~lthfu.I member, af the. United
assistance by the people v~,mtaJY J Natl?ns'In the 'ihternatiomil com_
tlon of hIgher educati ' cQU1Sl-
1
munlty, ,
trance IDtO the un' On ~d. en- Supporting tlie right of self-b '. IVersltIes will ' eet ..
e -achleyed on "the basis 'of 'com- Pa:J:;l1'1!'1tion ,for the people. of
pettuon and the' student"·· umstan IS one of the main
ptltude 'Along \\'lIb iliis as ap- ~~~ent.s of the national ·policy of
pnate cltanges will' ,!ppr<r g ams~a!1. The governmero,t in
about II). schqol Cllrl'icU~~r?Ught. a~corrlance With the -decision' pass,
cordance 'with tod' m ac- -e by. the 19'64 Loya Jirgah will
our SOci~ty.-In ~ s ~~~gs. ~f ~co~tInue ItS efforts. in ihis respec?t
meant develop educati ' It, 15 a~ hdopes that· thi.s issue WIll be
a way t on In suCh so ve as soon as pOSSibledevelQP~en~s re~~te th to:economic: forJance with' the Wishes o!F t~C~
Further attentton Wille beCou~dtry.- t:~ i~S and peo
f
pie of Pak:l'UntS-
VOcational d PaI to a peaCe ul manner
SInce J:~ crafts schoois,' These,are the' basis-of the policy
cannot pr:e are t,eaChing facts of: the government ,which is sub-
tlO'n to d Ph our young ·genera- mltted to :ihe .Jlrgah Now I .
, ISC ar"e t" t d ' . In'SOCIal ser' ,., na lona] <md ,ro uce lhe members of mVICes as we'd . . ern f (H ~ y gov-
attention WIll be ' esl;"e, more f ;;en' ,e ,pfesented, the, list
lraining- of stud gIven to men.tal 0, IS Cabmet),
In th n lents, , " .' r hope the Wolesi Jir h· .go~ern~en~ dtiof publiC ~ealth the acc01:danre,Yt'ith Article 8~dof .t1~~
attentwn to tl;.:t ;f a~ IS paying Cf~nstllutloro,will discuss the issue j
preVentIve medl ev-e pm~t: of 0 a '(ote of<' confidence in the
()f curallve me~II~~el~hthe spr:ere fOVt~~ment. and' take .a decision
ment "'~ll . h'" e gov"rn, n. IS r-espect,OISC arge Its du"
In accor"ance~wJth'1h ".,"5 D' .'
of the Constltutian. &l::oOnsVlS1~~t e GaulI
v, een phv . , uc; - e...
the dl : slc:ans and patients and "
d stnbutlOn and trade of me . (Contd. from page 3)
I Ic~nes \"'111 be, regulated inro h- pletely sovereign", But he i:rd
_a\\ m' accord . . ug endorse ' . I not
welfare . ance 'nth public Review j;qrrtH:fe m the Fr~nch
, Th - " . 0 I Iq ue Strangers . d
e foreign poliCy f Ai h': cating a EurQpean Tf " .vo-
Ian IS auned thO g ..anls- ce exc1udin th Ui ~I I ary alll"n-
prOmotIon of a . t e welfare '!D!l .a 'tr~at of, e., m~ States and
of the Af hthe high I!lterests- NATO ~lli -: ,fr;en?shIP among
.ail humanll g an natIon, 'and States' De es InC uc:l.iJ.1g ,the United
of II y. ,This poltcy :first t h' . Gaulle ~ald these were
"rad I;; and will .be geared to- 'hno IS Vlews ~although someone
.\ a. 5 tne. protectIOn' of th~ c ad ?'rought the article to m'~ - oun~ _ a,ttenhon". ' Y
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Girls in the tOp classes at Mehri
have discussions at s~al confer-
ences every two weeks as a part
of their programme. .
Ten graduates of Mehd are '.
among- the 37 fuU-tiin.l! teachers.
now. One of the first twelfth
grade graduates Miss ShoiIkat
Azizi is the principal of the lower
school. AsSistant Dire!:1or AbdIil
Ghafoor attenaed DMA in Kabul
and worked at DMA in Herat be-
fore comiJig to ,Mehri three years
ago. The school has no director
right now.provincial
I
ebemistry laboratory at Mehri SChool:
is the onlyMehri
Fout years ago the merchants
of Herat contributed money to'
build eight rooms for the upper
grades. This is- the third year in
which there has been a twelfth
grade~ elasl> at Mehri.
Roods Are·Veins
For' AfghanisUJit
.MOd.,,.:EquipmeM se,y.'
SttickntS·.,At HercmScfmof- '
~~tl cl1e~ anfJ1l'hYsi£s-'I8~"lt:~ sewbig
~ aiic1'li,itdWiiit J.Rtraty. St!'tVf! tlie 145ij ikls' wflO ·lJave
tile ~rt11JlJtY to study in gtlides' oil!! tlh'olll'h- tfrefve at
tyeee'Meli1'fbr fterat,
TIi'e doo!; named after a girls' sebool whdse graduates ate
famous woman poet wbo lived in enrolled in Kabul' University.
'Herat about 400 years ago, has H-owever. since dormitory fac~:
six ni!w rooms bUilt last year ties for girls are not yet provid-
.. with funds··provided·py·the Minis- ed by the UniversitY; only a few
try of Education. The new rooms of Mehri gradUates, who nave
incIui:le the 'extremely well-equip- relatives to live' with in Kablil;
ped chemistry and phySics labo- llave entered the-University.
ratories, the sewing room, 'and
the library.
The library now includes about
800 books, over 600' are in Dari,'
. almost 100 in Pakhtu aDd 100 in
English as well as some in Arabic
and Russian.
. .
'Children . ~of '. MarastOOn,~'·· ten..' Some of .th~? chnilNn.· Th~ children:··~ JIlU1.'":. '01..
'~mderpj:ten,: practising .'3; ~ ·:have·. lost their -~~.·and' .' nrefl', wDe')B..1he· nursery and ~
dance .UD~h~ §Uper.visro.. · ,-others' pare~ts are not fuian- .:' i.il ille,'c~ and the 'rest:' iii;
.of' their. er, Miss 4ke.Jal . ciaIlyo al*. to,~ support, '~1herr' 'llie clillmn'~ home bliilt, with: _
There are mllre'than 4Q c.hin,' :.' families and' ate ,themsel'\'~. . in ·.tlle·comPQwid of.~ desti- '
dien enroUetfljn th~ ItiDdetgaI!--' kept ~ the" des1itutes! home. ' ~tes' ~hQme. " ','
, " . '", .'. , ,: ,.,".' '."" tASY TO ,READ
, . ·~.:~Y'J>1{f&>;;.,;: ' " .' '. ' ':~7'.' ~'·'~·Sttjok~~~__M~u.;a~~i~s,~ ,.'::. :':,'::, ,'=
- IIi: many, parts of the .worW.
there are ,~'mountains'tl!at .make ,'-
. ,~ke--=,' Clouds, . of smoke,~ Tise,'" ' "
•. .' from'them. SPmetnnes, the,"snioke ~ - .
-" '. ~'is an indication'of d'¥lger. ,.Then; ".' ~ --=
- , ..' sometJmes,~with 'a big noise; ted-·
_: '0 "bot rOt:K begIns to come. ~oni- ~~ :
'" tOp of· the mowitain. 'It'runs-down-
, ,~, the'. sides- :of t4e mo~tain.,' Fre-- '
'quently. it, -I:iqries farms 'aDd. VU-,
_,~ .', lJiges: $.requently, little' piices of -
~,c :.' : t:"ock go,~~ into th,e- all:. '.', ' _
",,' '~ We call' the. mountams ~ 'that
-'.> 'smake, volcanOs. ,Tlie name,' voI-
'c3no, comes, from' ,·Vul¢ari.. . the
-.- Roman.: god of fire: - - .: -~ - -: ~,-~ -'- ;0
-:.' _, ~y- m6unwn-__, that· smok~, .
" ~ . '--: any" 17olcan~built"ltself: 'EverY' ,
. 'Library at Me,m ScJ:1ool', .- .: ~ _:. vekano begiris as:a 'litt!e--hQ1e' 'm . " ,
. . ' . . .:,.' - :;.' ~.. . ".~ " . , ,,'" =the grol,Uld. . W~' call' the .littIi
.Demonstrate-Who Should And W~eri:? ' ..'-." :~'_': -'~~~; ~~~~aacf. c~~=~':: ~:
Last Monday, the university , • .' ..:',. lence' broke out: 'Stones' and'. bot· ,Each <;rack· extends undel'grom;d.
By HablbuUah Zirak, studehts in the ,course of their extr~""l::' seDsitlve.,:..". tle~ were tlfrO)\'Il at secUrity- fof~ , The, re(i:b~t" ro"ck ,IS ~d~~o~9-. "
lID, GhaZI School' demonstrations broke into high S~'_as no nanon Ill· Uie ces., ' " ',',' '. deep,.d~, pnderground. Pressure '..
Traffic is necesSaty, for.citizens schools to persuade these students world has:suceeded'ih bilildiilg a',·' -The.' guestiQn is- .wJ:ie~her ·:the maKes tbe liot rock go'upfthiotrgh " ~:: ,
of a country whicli:is going to be to join them. Parliainlmt h<Ul"With"place for all~ universitY students should ~ave. the,'crack;,':to the gro~d.·T,hiS"is' . _' ::_'. "
civilised, becausO"tliis is a first . The ,Proposition that students· its popuIatioll-.' some ,pro¢edur,es urge'a 'hlgh school- 'stu~en,~',t,o., like sqil,ee~in~ a. t~oili llaste,~be_ " ' ,~,
st;ep in its deveWiiment. The should refrain from political acn- have developat so : that: .every:' leave their,· classes. It, was- 0$,"' ,Th!l.llot .tock, co!Jies ftOm :the
roads in a countryl 'are like veins vities is questionable but the code one may know about goings' onjn. ,after:. the, teenagers cr~wded ,the--, crack, W~ calt the hot rock,' la...~a""
. in a body, and thl:f 'traffic. is the of ethics for their activities. and the :Qadiament"without" viSItin<t streets that. breaking up cars ancic: :bava ,IJaTde-ns before, it- goes vu.y: ,
blood which floWS along tlJose whicl1 category of. studen.ts. should These include~having the Parli~:, iton~' tIirO~g~ beg~.· ,':' ' .' " , 'far.' ,The crack' ~ much.. bIgger .. ,
veins, for raw materialS and man- participate in the game of suppor- ment pr~e(Jures:covered' by, , cor;-': ' :. , ~ ". now:':Now we call, ie' a,n opening;' . , '0 _'
ufactured goods are carried by ting competing· po!.i.cies and"can: respOnden~_ by TV- _-and' radio,' . ' , . . ,: ' :: ," because a, qack ---is small. 'MU~ . '-'_ '.' .
-traffic from one point to mother. didates must be, a defuiite one.' broadcastihg or ,bi'havmg, luud,' . ~. "~' ,- . '," .' ,',,' 'of: the,rock-..~ust falli; 'near-,·the' . :'.-' "0::""
A .'tood trlUi9llort system causes Demonstration and resortIng' to spea,kers ·iI)stalled' ~outside " the' ,Riddled With Laughter . ';.§'~I)g. Around-':the opening; , , .._. '
people (0 liVE ~appily, wor-k to- :-iolence.. in sUPlJOrt lor ,or building.';. '-, . -. . ,:: ',. :.- . 'TWo,,AfiMricm. 'gms. ~were' -th~re!s the ~~g ,of a: molin~ - =-;, : '~:~e~s~~lp':iP'to'eaclim""'eo~fa~ In ?PPosltlon to a·perso~ a~ plaI!. Sunday's'ci-owd~' ·'f the. '1'-. ·tallililg together. One of. theDl-, "?',taIn. , " _ ~ '. " _' ' ~ "
CIA 0.= ".- or Idea muSt· not be ~ first me-- ament 'hall'r ultedg,.o .. tQ~ I ,- hac1.lDalIe,a trip. to EJiglalld,: When hot t9,ck comE!» from:.t!1~
tories and otHer units work well. ~d resorted to. Att,empts. should ment of tbi' ':ssion- aI~\kS~;:;: , '~l? -summ.er:-,befo-re and, ~o.~e, ,', 'operi~, ';we say the. Volcano.- ,is.'r~=~te~:w.~~~~""_~~i~;~ b~ made to get one SWInt of, ties left fue'.ha:I1 'TIi'¢y'thei1'IIfade ·,of tIleoL: IWkij.. ~ _~'" '.eru~tIng•..~. -a ,yulcanp eruPts.
_..... .... vIew ~cross thro~hm~~ de- a decision, ap:d' the "hiid the' ri ht ,,' " , ','" ,'. " It 0 oec0I!les. bigSe;-.
and we can' ·see· ~ern, streets clarauons an~ ~USSIOns . first. to do so, 'to' have ~oSed sessi!"~: "'" The- one. who. h~'t been t~,., Every:: volcano - b~ a-', bii-,' -- .,: .
have increased' and' vehicles' are Furthermore It should be made Th' d <: . 't..lo- t:. ..~ England'sai!f~the oth~r one. ~sauc;:eT"__ .at, the-top. We call ·the:<~ used in transjiert; several times rt' th. . d' e eClSlon- was uy mllJor- cnon.-t<1A do they ........1r " , '" • ' , ,-
ce am . a. emotions ~ mlsin.-. 'ity vote and- accorQin '!w':c6nsti> ,:"'~"0f!Jag~ .~)':-~, .;:-s.8ucer:a(cnlter. ',,' . O' • .'-
more than was.tl1~·case·ten years terp~tatlons .~re not factors tutional provis'ooS ~b C -:1' .' ~,.'EDIt~, : S~e,: J::ePJ!ed.,.. T~'.~e ,are-- ~E!ral ~. ,,'
ago, when transport' ~isted of l:admg to rallies and demonstta- ding, students) Iire ~~ t.'I1n:;r -;;rt- u~1i, they.. , Spejak. ,1.~~~~a~ ':-C:: ,.and .Yl?lcahos: on. the.. e.arth- _But; '.-:' .
animals like htInil!'s; mules and bons, '. ament by' force.. '-" .' . :,', but with. a B~~,,~cen •. , '. ~ only 500- y'?lcanos'are active.,~': , ~ ,,"
-donkeys, vehiclts;,.sucP as hand- The root for Monday's demon:;- ' __ ' '<. • '., • 0 ' '" < ' ,,' . " -' . ' ' ,.
carts' or h6r~ carts, !I'ations lay in some students' mi~ The Uni~'t ~ tud til': th " "" ,
gaudies, and a few automobiles. Inte!pretatIOn of th;e meaning of followini'ino~-..1:tn ~~tJ '.' . "" ''~hough aniIinils, carts and ope~ and closed dlSCIISSIO':lS m to'for~.enter-theP'll ;t '.': ~~.",c.::fe~~i~~ ~: ~~~=.~~~ ParliaIl}ent. . house. Article 51,onhe'~0~~:', . :,., ::: '., " . '~'",
teresting mixture of traffiic, espe- . To these stnde~'- open "J~-us_ tioil s&'YS"Ilo.·(jrie: inay' 'enter " the: -, '_ 'c' '" • <',~,A-,:o.:.
.., ..... ......., meetmg"PJ:lIee' of· the.- Parliament:- " J ••
cially in Kabul sions meant that anyboot .' Could 1; , ",
The taxis have taken the place visit and sit iri the ParliliJ'rjent by ~fce. J ~oi.ilg nOUlllVe been' Teacher. ,-WJlat' .
of gaudies; and· 11' lot of modetn Han when. discussions weJit, on: aga1I1S't, the... '1Dt.~. ,!f' security • are: ,yoa ' dolllg'?
and cmlet if stUdents, assen'ibltd I'. S1iicreJit·. . y' ,
cars are in use now. The buses, In ~e first place the hiStoty· of and' denionstrated ~here -ex::' 's,ald ....1.- • _.......~~ .
too, have become more modern, Parliamentary. nations inclUdtiig. . <...' »UVIUU
but the trucks ate an interesting ours show that sometimes: SUb- ~r~ ~~ir desire- thai the Par- prove tfllt,'tCvet... ·,
miXttIre of the olii' and the new, iects discussed in ParliamenfS-oare liament" reoo.~aer. ftl; decision:~to' "of, the: -Pl~':
for on the latest. ch*sis is -a body . . - 7 conduct ~e discussion in 'sectef:. tiOll, Sir.'." .~ - . '
d ted' th But outside' -the . Pal1iinnei1,t;' .-' " '.' i~,eco.r~ m e· ~st .coloutful !ruction now will Prodti.ce saily compoU!1d the" crowg got: bigger, ':' ,~:"''-:,, __~rad!tioiuil way. Air servIces have 1D a few years' time. Finally, we' alld then de.monstratoIS,brolre. 'the' " __ ...'
mcreased, and Ar~lI' now flies hope the'ground and air transport doors, in,HabiQ~ school and gOt, ,-~,:" .,: _.- " .-betw~n m.ost, of our large towns: facilities will increhse in number, .the..students out,of'their elas's'es ",",. ,'..
It IS reckoned that'inside tov.rns ~me more modern and ~ On ~._-es~ally, eIectri~al energy may safer then. But maybe we ought .ce one Scl!ool was out.it took~'-" .',
be .used .for public transport; far - to do something about thOse taxi- ~~~~:::'-0t:h~~ to ~~!e' tlieir ' '..'tIi~ turb1l1es that are under cons- drivers nowl I" ' ...., ,
twaS·ar' t!Us, staie:'t!l.at .;vto- ,
"
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:BOth p~es, said' the' paper. are,
in~erested: in 'sol~ the problern. ,
Tl'lir Dig nafiOl:is~ IIlid' thOse. Wtiicli
iJijssess:' nuclear weiliOM Imtf"w
tllaY any postponement'. of 'tliiS·
isSue !s- dqeroJis' to lJOtll"ilietJi-
selVes and' rt'fanlOJ1d at lifrge".
'Since. disarmanrent is tIle' IiQ~
arid aim of Iill the nations- of the
WOrld;' 5aitl t1ie edifori~ '. wlij
Ifa\i'i!-rlo treaties Of'. diSaI'fiiilmi:nt
been signed?' Nbne has been cOri-
clUd~ bl!cause' there has been·
dtstrusf arttoti"g those' con'cerned- "
Trust; said' uie' editorial, shotillf
be--crelJt'elt.'" The :oesf way to crelite
sucli ttusf is 'clbser'·. cooJ)¢ratiM
among tlfe' major' powers .in tlip
following fields:
,1
1. OUte'r'!SplJce:. 0,
2: COI1t'rOl' of. Wtitld Populations;
3! -eampitigtl."' A:gainm: illiteracy,
disease- anlf'world povertY.
.HiStOry -is' full, of . exaIii:QIes
where' small nations of tlie wot1ct
came- together against the' biP
ones: 'Obe of 'the examples said
tile" paper; is the rise eutd fan of
tife' Thiid .1\elcn; In World War'II'
nations with. different ideoiogies
joined'tbgetlier ana fotlght agajIiSt
'Bia Ol.. 'e,. ,
.Un:der .ptesi!nt conditions no.
sii1g1!f countrY .can bl!COme so
powerrUr as, ttr ,con!tuer the' whole
worIH: Even if such·'a tliittg is
P6SSlD!e! : tHe' tragic .co~ences
WOUld'maxe such, a victb1'1 mean-'
i~less; .with' closer and' constant'
ooopemtiOli' in these' .fieldS· tllt!!
trt1St', f'.ecessary for progress 'in .
disarmament'- can be created; '.
In' another le'tter in the same.
issue- of Anis,. Mohaminad 'Rasoul
Sahibzadah said· that the bridge
behiIid~the Bankot tlieirtre is' in
diSrepait'o
!slah. in an editorial . ~ntitlerl
''Respecl the Laws" emphasised
ilie :need for seCUrity- and· ~.
and, asked, the p~iplic to re~t
the "laws.
Atomic' radiation, said, the
paper, tltreatens the whole world.
We hope that tlirough cooperatiOn
mankind, will De. sa'Ved from i all
dangers, including. nuclear wea·
IX>ns, '
'Iii a Dittlir .published in. . the
same'l~'of Allis, the authOr
who· :has 'given only her initials
compllJiIlS: aOOdt the behaviour· of
n,urses at' the '~ternity Home in
Sli~a. ?tpparently, she" w.ei:lt' to
. the, nospital with some friendS' to
visit one' of her relativeS, Who was
ill and the nurses did not behave
well The "letter 'draws the autho~ .
·titieS' attention, to, the. neglect of
patients.
pilgriIriage of· Paul"VI will, sOlem, •
lilY .concfude 'the ·celebration of
the': ·Pollsn,· ,"milleniwdJ, (The,
I\OOOib,~anniver~of· Po~niil&
cODverslon to, ,R<>Inan Catholl-
cism):
, .'
"We,all want democracy: and' a
rJatibiiiJIJgovemment:bllSe'dTon me·
'electionS," said the paper. ' "AU
thIS can, be' dOD,e if we :xet!lise.
that ,democracy is based·on law
and ortler. AS' our elected'deputles
r.epresent us, we should· h"ave' full
confidence tJ:iat they have tlie
ability, an!! .the courage' to look
afte~ our- iittl!rest&. The: WollM
Jirgab -is-' the linif,.· between the
peOple ana: the- ~eri'iiri~t;· We
sHotUa''keep' 'oUt'- d~afes'-iJlform­
e'd';l:if! out'- Iffilb1eb'Js' sO· that! tlJW
'can take action. to solve'them:"',
,
,------"':-'--..,..;;..,. ,:--,--",-,-,-...;,.." ,"-,--~-""",,-~~,~.,..,..j
"
(Concluded)" .-
qualitati1l'e compOSition of Jupi~
ter'5 outer atmosphere, and also
determining the, opticai proper-
ties and measur1ng, more exactiy
the tllickness of Saturn's rings.
(Tass)
AsWfNUUj!~Notes
Healtlt lJDt:iuda
A leading so'Viet astronaut
warned- this week that space flight
is still a serious heiiltli hazard.
I~ an interview pub1islled in the
Sunday supplement of ''IzVestia''
Astronaut Boris Yegorov said the
mliiIi- problertt was' still' vJeight--
lessn~ the' problem" of· man!s
-prollJi1ged· stay iii' th~' state of
weigtlle!i!tiess- IU1d his return to
terrestrial conditions.
eertait!.ly wel!ll1tlessness-, is pro-
ducing: Some sIiiftS· in metabOlism
prqce$Sil!S. Tlfe first space -flights
have"painU!d' to,1ntertsive loss- of
calcium from the orgaIlS> In 1 the
fiillfi' count: this-· may' result in ·a
sof!@ttirtg of bolfe' tiSSUe and' af-
fect' the:iunctilli1iilg of the:centt'al
and' pel'ipberal: . nervous syStems.
Y-egbrtlv' pointed' oUt that ter-
restrial gravitatiOn affectjl- nllt
only: tile' ol'gahis'm' as a whoie'
but also the processes at the.level.
of' cells. AnimlllJ ~erttil he
said, have- shown, that· ~ic
flights might li!a'cl' til mutlltions.
'.,
- , ...... -
i '
, "
'KABUL TIMES
,
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,~.•ollomerS'D~'~Iit-forllla""
~bOut:G'i~ntScifeUites~Jupiteri'cd'urn
, .
,
'. '
'.
Important'information about the
coIfditions. .on J:upiter, Dnd Saturn
. has been ootained by Soviet $C-
',ientists with the .help of pnotn-
meitic, polarime.tric and. .sp:?Ctnr
photometric obser-vations, T-h-i5
, OCTOBER 28. 196~
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. .
KA~~!~,~~ :I'~,~ PClzl1,wuli'Ad6esies tJ'N~:Asseihb~
BAKHTAR NEWS W~•. howevet. are not yeto Quite .' .ART V stafi!ttlert't' of 'gratit'ude~for' .the
AGENCY conv,In~ .that the new -requir"e.. 'l9piI¥-coUDa!lel< worJl\..of.·eacb'.-'"of th*"'llennles in
Editor-in-Chiet men~ cohsldered to be needed in One of the concrete results' of theIr respective fields in helping
Sabahuddin KJishkaki • the I~ght of all the changes that the United Nations ,Conference on us. ...
. ' have taken.'place since 1945 can Tra~e and Development was tlip In the field of human ri~hts, ,Yesterday's .Ai1is carried '/Ul
Address:- " .~ met: Thl,s .m no way means that conveitig of the Plenipotentiary tht' Vni~ed' Nations has been as- editonlil entitled' "'r4e'Pi'ob"1em of
KaoUl, AfghaDIstap \\e.a!: den~Ing-such changes. But Conference for the adoption of a signed a significant task and an Disarmament". The ' United stateS,·
Telegraphic Addres.s:- we would like. the General. As· Convention .on the Tran!lit Trade important respoasibility, Althollgli .
'Times, .Kabul". se!YIbly: ~are~u1!Y' to, cO!l5ider: whl!'- . of land locked'-countrieS. As the "onsicll!N~1e" eif6rtS have- al1'>'l!d,. said~e .editorial; has·. requested
telephones:- ther baln_ng Itself on such changes Assembly is aWare, this Conj~r. been. uIfdl!rt'alten' by ;.he 'United t~, '~. .As9ilml5lY tn-liIllIi
<21494 '[Exins.• 03 w:l;l.I~ ,~eally'~~lng a~t ,mOi'~ ence'adopti!d a Convention. A:I- Nations in 'promoting- human ~.:;.~:n:eT~m~~u~~t
2'2851 [~5 and. 6. d mu~ prGVlSIOll5 W1t~ whi\!h t?ough t~is Convention IS not en- rights ~nd fundltm'eMal freedoms, tlf':<- 6't" h~..-;r bell'" "........."t·.....~
•. , the .. enl1re membership could tlrely satisfactory in vIew of the we believe thllt these Ilave-; not " ner ......u; "v"" W4 IoU"
AFGHANISTAN : . agre€' under the fresent clrcums- legitimate aspirations of the land- been adequate. We are convinced~ Gen~al Assembly. itSelf could,
Su.bseriptloa ,.8&Iea. tances.., locked countries. we consIder ,1 that'the eXI)ansi()n and' Intehsifi~ COIbpeten.tly. diScuss,the proijlems
Yearly .Ai. 500 , . E£~M'JC AWlflllE-8-' as a prelimuiarY step '. towards cation <>f wor!tl irt·. this' are;J' is of disarmament and thinks . thaf
Half ~1y- ~. ~. . In. al~. clrcuJ:t1stances. the ceo- achieving these goals. inasmuch necessary, and it is in this con- the ,.U.S. reque$ means that
Quarterly 1.1" ':!OO nomIc .;ma , s:OCial 'conditions in as it might . contI:ibute to the nexion. tnato I welt!ome the c!msi' America' does not want this
. FOREIGN-' the d~v~lopl?~-areas.OfThe world normalisation o( inter~ational deration of the proposal, of the- serious'matter to be deoafed and
y.early $ 10 ' remain realities of '. pa-ramount trade for the countries- \', hlch g-overnment of -€osta- Ric8' lor the discu5Sed in the ASsem61y .itself:
Hail Yearly : $ 18 , Iml?ortance t.o us. The work of the have no access to the sea. establishmedt of. the.Oftlce.-of. High
Quarterly $ 9- ,~mted ~atlOns m this field is TRANSIT A:GR~ €ommiB5l00er fol' Humllfl- Rights.
Subscription from. -abI'OllQ JU~t as 'Im~ort,ant as. a~d in no The unrestricted right of land- Amba6&lloor- GoldbeTit' ,when he
will ~ accepted- by' che- way· less slgmf1:ant tnan, Its l,~ked countries. i~ ,undeniable, propo,sal, most favourably.,,,,
oues or loca1 currency at work_ In the politIcal arena, Often Therefore. the transit P' oblems of In this conriexion, it is for the
the official dollar exchan tll'e aC,t1vjrle~ of the. United ~a· these countries snould be kept un- United Nations as II. whole to res-'
ge rate· t:0ns c!..n'the economlc ~nd 5l'('lal der ~ons.tant revipw hy thi. Or· pond" with. a positive and. llnited
. Printed at:- flel,d~ . ar;.e ?..,.e~shaao~'ed by its' ganisation..- patficularly ,the orgMs voice to toe statement made Ly
60v Prt ' pohti~al.aetllntles TIlls JS unfor· of the UnIted Nations Confl'rence Ambassador GoHibe'rg wlien he
enDDeIIt nt{q BOlDl! lunate- ~ause the- success or fail- on Trade and Development. with . sail! "an'd in oUr -:orie~rn f(lr
ure of the" United Nations "Must II. VIew to meetIng the needs of ,the' r~l1ts· and'frl!edbms of natIOns,
,not be judged, primarily. on its the land-locked countries. we must- not nl!g~t ~he 'rights
politicii} achl~veI'nents. Worthy AfgnanlslaJi', allpr2ciates the and freedOms of individuals",
,of equal- consideration' is Its suc· great varue of bilati:ral arrange-- . .
cess or failure in the :)romoti~n 'n'fenfS and agreements In tn'" field- ! cannot le~ve thIS rostram
of: .e~~tivl' interlllltiionai' ·,Clr.Ope· of economic development and, ~ltho~t e~r.e55mg a note of gra-
r<ttion' In the, eeonomic. somsl, intl!rnational co-operation. We t~fica~on on ~alf ?f my delega_
cllltural and humanilar.ian f;el~. are most grateful to the' friendly tl~J.l, In c~nexl0n.Wlth the recent
,.D,esplte numerous efforts and countries that have aSiH ;ted us VISit of ,fbs H'ol~ne~s POPr7 Paul
repeated atte~' to chan"-e the in the field' of our economiC Oe. VI to thiS C?r~anlsahon. '" e were
- regrettable condItIons :n .cI'eveio- velopment through unselfish po- vet"! much. Impressed" ty the sin-
ping countnies through. in.e:na. IICles of International c(},opera- c:rt:Y of .hls rffessagi!. We assure.
The Diinisten; inc1uaed in' Dr. tional co'Operation. the fact, rema· tion which have m'ade such essls. hltt!, among- 9ther upl1oltl~rs and
MOhammad YOUSUf's . cabinet ins tliat in, many respects- the SItu, tane..- accePfabie to uir in the face ad\ttican; of. pellce: of our love for
should make for Smooth' teaiIi ation -has wGrsened. ... of our sti;ictly indep2od,mt polI. and dedicatIon to pea~e on the ~a·
work. Sev~ of them are from The iil'St Uniteil- Nations Con- ('Ies., S!S of ~ur own splI'ltual C(lnVlC-
. . .... . ference' 011 Trade and 'Dev«!op- In addituHl. the necess'ty of the lions' IllS statement.that", tt1e pe?"
the mtenm cabmet and five a,re ment was 'a milestone in the d. effort8 to be'made towards mul. pI!! of tHe ea~ snoulii' turn to'
newcomers. Three more ap. " forts made by the United Nations lilateral co-bperation cannot be wapd!f' "tile United· Nations as tire
pointDients have to be~ to towards ,defining ·tlie. tremendous ignoFed. The Umted Nations has on!}' ~ac: of}I(S})l!' a/ld1,that ·this
fill 'the posts --in, the MiiListries' economic ,and'trade problems ('on· done an adrnir.abl~ job i:J This rl's- 0~an~SlItlbR 'IIr t~ 50~rce ,<>f the
of JuStice, MineS and indUstries 'fronting the developing. countrLe~. peet, but unfortun.atelY the im- edooation of.'lnltnkind'In the ways
and the Department 'of .Tribal' At tlk end of th"e Geneva'meeting plementation of its resohltiO!1s has of peaoe shall alway!> lJe :eltle~'­
A1fairs.'lt is prohable that they alrof us noted' the results of thp not received the atten~io!1 It de- ~d ~y us. It was. a' ~peclal' prl-,
too will be"'" Conference with satisfaction. htlt ser.veL . ~ e~ ,or u& to' ha1l'e JOIned, hIm
newcomers. tft.. 'implementation'· of ,its resol\!- AS a d~veloping £ounlry and m hl~ prayers for the 'A,eHare of
The bulk of the work for Un- , tI011f'~eIl too short of the hIgh ex- as a .member 'of, the ~peclalIsed mankiD4.
plementation of .the prUliamme ~lions .cherlshed by tt.e dev.~ agencies; we feel moved,to make a
sublll1ttecf by Dr. Yousuf to 'the
Wolesi J"irgah on .Monday Will
have to be done by ,the.new.$-
isters:. While each Minister Will ..
have 'indiVidual 'responsij)i1ity
for carrying out the plans ·aDd
programmeS of his own~
try, the ,rrinie 'MiniSter and
his COlleagues, under' ArtiCle '96
of the' Constitution; . -are -collec-
tively responsible to the Wolesi
Jirgah tor th~ . governmei1t's
general. polley. The ministers
are also individually. responsi-
ble'to the Wolesi jU'gah lor the
work assigned to,_thein~ .
was reported at a meetlhg of as-
tronriiners which ended here ia~t
,week.
Important- additIonal informa-
tion has been receiVed' aboUt Jupi-
te~. It i& now believed that ' the
optical thickness of J u!l4eZ"S: outer
P...w,d.,;..~ 1iT~R atinOlphere, (above the clouds)La J' a lJa),"' U ao' is eiglity per ce~t smaller t!)an
was believed 'C9Dtmu... · fi'SUDDnrl Procee!l-ing from, 'tlUs K"az<ikh
. ,I"'Y'" scientists consider it" necessary to
The MiniSters·included in Dr. t:\l' "_,..I~_ ....S'Ja..lla.I:'. . revise considerably the present
Yotiuf.'s cabinet atI8 men of ~'I!IWeI~.nD estimate of the nias- of the- atmos·
. ,phere and' itS- p~re.expe~ence ~ven tlio~ seven.I MOSCOW, Get. 28. tT'lSSj.- 'Fhe.cloud-layer, scaling it down
'of ·them zepresent· the' you.ng- 'Pravda 1.n its issue of Oct. 26 car- bY' approximately' 75 pel' cent ac-
~eneratiOD. . They have' 'been ,rjes an editorial 'in t;'onnee- cording to their' estimate, the tern.
entrUsted· with, the. important tion with the latest events in In· peraUrre. ~f J upi.teT's cloud- layer
task of bringing, ,about $!ciaI .donesia. ' ' .... is 15:1 degrees on·the Ke1vin ecaJ..
~ JMllitical reforms. ked by a, ,··T~e.: viav:e .of. a'nti-corrmru- while ,the pressure at Jts surfacoo
patriotic . and devoted" 'PDme rn~ m.anlfest~tlons in. ~n.do- IS ~alf an atmOsl?here.
Minister these men ba.ve a n"sla IS senously, preJudlcmg' some headway. has '".een IT.ade
chance to "hOW what the cal tne' unity'of "the ~tional democra- tOward solving the ridQIe' of the
d . ~ ~~....reUla " lIc forces of the country, weaken- red 'spClt-a mysterious oVal, red-
om. . own . :_~ , :....g tHe efforts of her. 1>COple in ~lsh: "f~rma90n orr the-plllnl!t. Spe....~pheres. TheIrBUecess Ol"faHure, the m-uggle 'against- imperia1L,m. trograms.havl' shown contralrt' bet·
will be the Sl1~ or failure colonialism and nencoloni;ilism:' ween" tlie' red· spot' and "tire sur-
J)f the entire generation. Since the newspaper;says. rotmWng' areas weaIrens- with' the
all men-are falIiljle, .the Minis· ,The Communist Party of Indo- aPllroa<!h"to·the ec!kt"of' tlie:plll-
ters will need' the co6pe~on nesia as.' early as Oct. 5. ne,t's' diBells.. It, is !fu~d: that
:of the public' and will have,to, Pravda' recalls; issued' r.n official ' thiS: ma!. be dul!' to· Hie'" .dispersal
be guided by Constructive~ , :tatement -dissociating itself':frOm of ligh~ o~<the, aet'Osol"colti1)l5hcnt
cism to be able to work for .the the organisers" of the ao~rtive of JU}JIU!f!s outer atitJosphetE':
new order in the country.. coup and" desciibing it as "an Summing up tlfe r2Sultk' of
, , ihtemal m.atter of the 6!Ound fOT- SoViet· obesrvations of th1s' plam·t,
The nation haS, much. to- Ce1/". c , " . ~ tHe' biggest in the' solar s:/tetri, VI-'
achieve in ihe social; aiul ecoDO-: ''The imJ>eI:i!!li~ .of the :un~;te~ ktbr Teifel. cI:la:ir~lln pf. the
mic . fields: and the Ministers', States anti .BrltaIn and th~r ~- w~rlrlng' group err 'gl.ant' I:!lllnets,
. . th - )aysi~ pUPI?Cts ar~ .«;xertmg 11 I.g pomted'· ,?ut tnat .d~IU!' ·thl!;' newha~e to p~y a ,yital part.in. e.. efforts towards JannIng ,an aptl- mformatJon, the nature and'causes
SOCIal and .political .advance~ communist -campaign ill Indones- of' th"e turbulent surface'" proces- ......._ DI....I· In D'I:"
ment of the -people... 'rliey,'bave. ia~'. ' . ses- on' Jupiter rernll1h' otlseore. .'upo:>::ll'<MU, Yr.l'·F_DS-
~en on giave, ~nsiJ:jwtles "At~aH'stages of the Indonesian SOviet' astronomers' are pI'e})ating . Visit To Poland 1n~Ma¥
at a time when after electiDg revolution. tile Soviet, Union hlts to taKe part in thll',)ntetnlltiol)al ROME, Oct. 28, (AP)-The in
~ur first fully repreSentative· givef', and· .continues to· give all- p~e'for, t~e ~tudyJ'-of JLpi- ,f1uentlal- R6me' daily> n· MI!!:~agero
Parliament· we have begun to round a5sistance and support to WI. Tff£'Y,conmdeJ':t Meessn!"Y'to salt! Tue'9d.liy ttitit: Pope PauI'VIi
implement- the proviSions ot, our ,tb~ Republic' of IntlbnesilJ", the s~pplement it' by spectfol ODest'va- would g&~to\'It6liliid'·inJ nexFMay<.
new and. iIVe CoDStitu. newspaper ~ays. a?ding:that!~ MIlS..__ ' '.' In ,a' fi'dfjt~peg4l dl~fcli:'front
ti ;.,.,...p~Prime .Minis- In, the .sOVlet· Vmon hIghly:va e 1'Hl'1 CQriferenee workedJ:· out a M~'lI" tm.'1l1dllP«/if!il!'llt":.neWSPll-
em. "''UUJo as ., . tll..ir- friendship y.rith' ffie In 0- proramml!" of, the fur.tl1liI', and .p6t's corr~fl:II!'r1t;· "UQrtIl(J'Stet"-
.ter, t8ld ~e .WOIes1 Jirgah ,on nesian ,people amI- sincerely want broader, study of the giant> pIs' ~1l0lle. saidi thilt' "tIi.... P:>les' are
Monday m ,his. policy statementy . "furttter cooperation between. the netlr-in .tHe· next' five' YIt!lH.'5; among waiting for Pope' Paul VI· and
• -iDakes,tb.e government's ta!!k ,USSR and'Indonesia in ,poMieal; othel' thingS,. it' paW:ide8"for wotk knGw' thDt> tbe 'PoutUf'"will' arrive
e\"en. more ClUIl~t- than it economic, .,Culttmil . and oth~r Oll' stIcir co!DPl~' prohle!ns as M:a¥' 3'mr a~\'isit of· a'lew,bOllTlt"
shouIiI' have been. fieliJs·'. ~termining the thickn_ and to t1ie shrine of CzestOcihowa. Th.e
•
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Rayed Audience
'lUE WEATHER
. ,.
RADIO AFGHANISTAN
ARTISTS VISIT mAN
KABUL, Oct. 3O,-A delegation
of Radio Afghanistan artists left
Kabul this· morning for Tehran
to take part in the birth anniver-
sory of the Iranian Crown Prine-e,
Among the artistes are Mrs. ZhHa,
Mrs. Ruklishana, Ham Ahang and
Zahir Howaida.
Yesterday's Tem~raSure
~ax, +22·C, Minimum 4'C.
SUn sets today at 5:13 p.m.
Sun rise's tomorrow at 6:22 a m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
"Africa's interests do not con-
flict with the United States', The
United States should realise t.er
legitimate interest lies in helping
develop .Afl'ican nationalism," he
added, '
, KABUL. ·Oct. 30.-The Depart-
ment' of Royal Protocol announ-
ces that His Majesty the King
granted audience to the following
during the week ended October
28: '
Dr. Abdul Zahir, ?,reSident of
the Wolesl 'Jirgah; General Khan
Mohammad, the Minister of Na-
tional Defence; Mohammad Ha-
shim Maiwandwal. Dr, Abdul
Samad Hamed, the Minit<;er of
Planning,
OAD Head Objects
To Salisbury Talks
The rest. of the delega:ion con-
. _sist&- of eight musicians from or·
chestra No.1 of Radio Afghanis-
tan.
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CORRECTION
The Lufthansa-Ail of ves-
terday's ,Ka!Jul .TiDies sho~ed '
:r~g.d~~ure/ilrri~al :ti!nes'
..,aDau··.Fhghts. which .. was
due to the ,fact that ail out-ofd~te 'clic~e bad been uM>d by
mIstake. ,The error i~ very
lnll.ch regrette1l.
"~is~ion ,Leaves'
··.-':·.(p~~id:~~ .,~ t;~ ':,
"Yeen Afgllan,istaii.- and -England
can oe·expan,dea, one of·the-.mem-
Ber~ of the,:niission, said: there,' is
room: fo! such a thing a8~,.:it~""is
.more, econom.i,cal, speedy,' , •
Thomps~n~~cO.~lud~d, by'~~g
iliat the~mISSIon had been im1Jres-
sed. D:l::, the 'tremendous interest
shown In Afghanistan 'in fUrther
.trad~ b,et~een the .two countrie's.·
An lnV1tabon' has .been issued"to
the Kabul Chamber of Commerce
to come_ to Lon~on So that tliey
co~ld return $lme of th h ' 'tr h " e OSPI a-lly .s own to' them' here. The
PreSIdent of the Kabul Chamb'er
of C.o~erce has' agreed to bring
a mISSion.
"
I
"
,Kabul Amateu~, Dramatic Society
.;,psresents its next fUII-I,ength' play:"
ummer Of The lIth.. Doll'}
o~ October 28,29, and 30th at 8 . In. KAn '..., .
Tickets on sale at ASTCO KL~ 'US S·Auditonum.
TISB EMBASSY .us 50;' , 'EMB~~SY, BRI~Af . 11l, • .lor members's. 80 for non-members. •
.New.v.SSR_Env:oy
Arrives In ,Kabui
,KABUL, Oct. 28.-The Dew
U,S.S.R. Ambassador'in Afghanis-
tan Constantme Ivanovich Alex-
andr~v arrived here Wednesday
mornmg. . \
.The Chief of the Protoc01. De...
partment 10 the Foreign Ministry
Ataullah 1'{asser .Zia, alld member~
of the SOViet Embassy received
the Ambassador at the airport
The 53-year-old Ambassador is,
Ian eC,onoffilst. He started his dip-omatlc career 10 1956 when h
was appointed as Counsellor o~
the Sovtet Embassy in Czechoslo-
vakia. In 1960 he was promoted
-to the rank of Minister Plenipo-
tentiary in the sam E b
wh he assy,lC post, he kept until 1962
From .1962 to 1963 he served a~
Counsellor ii-, the Department of
Intern1f!lOnal Economic Institute
at the Soviet FO~lgn Ministry, In
1963 he. was appointed as his
country s Mlnister PI .
tJary III Yugoslavia. eOlp'!run_
<I~lexandrov has' receiveq many /'
- a e medals. IS marned and I:
1\\'0 ~hildren. as
. .
•
'.
; .-
..
-..-...... -;--". --......: ......
,
gets 'a~U~lr~OO
. nny government smcerely InteI('S'
'ed in P~F5'jlng peace".
He ackno';vledged that "wo are
dIS 'ppom:ed C"'al thus fa:' we
haVE- 'had 'no response frQm 1he
~on.1111unJst side".
"
. . -._"-
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"
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" ,'yvben you ,bUY a,packet of:eOLD BAND' .PALL MALL filter'
.you g~t the same:per:ect mildnes~, the same
~ing 'She sati$faction. that has 'made
J' PALL M~LL famou's ~rou~d the world _
..plus ?: pure white modern ·filter..
,- . . .
Look for the 'GOLD.·BANOi - your.
guarantee'of genuine American blend:
'.
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' KABUL TIMESCQmpa~gn,.~ga'irist-: Home: New.s In B,iel Labour MP.Selected As
, .Locusts, 'Co~tinues' , KJ\BUL, O~t. 28.-Abdul S'lm~d ,S~~erOf c6mmons
Tokhi, and '~bdul Hai 11m, o~n- .ON. Oct. 28, . (APl.-The
KABUL. Oct. 28.-The Cam-, ctal? of the Afghan Air Authoruv' ~~use °t Coml'mons Tuesday llI'.-
PaJgn against.locusts is being di;;- \\'ho had gom, to the'UnIted Slal~~' .unous y e ected Dr: Horace
ClJssed at the 'conference on under,a USAID fellowshlp pro- Kmg as its'new Speaker.-'::the first
plant preservatIon being"attend:' g;amIIle to (ecelve lramlllg m Labour member of Parliament to
ed by Af,gh.an and Soviet experts' a..lrcr?ft engineenng. returned to hol~ the seveJ:l-centuries-old post.
m th M Kabul Wednesday,' . . KJ!lIl,. a former depiJty Speaker.
e - U1JSlry of Agriculture.' ,: 111 . went through the., tradl'tl'onal ~_
. A report of the Mlnistrv' 2C: '. ~JOsa Ashaan. an officIal 'of 1he f c.
IIVlt es' tm fi • ',l\1.inrstlCy' of Just. lce, who had :rOlle remooy 0 allOWing himself to~ In, S eld.' specially 'In C d be dragged from ""IS seat to ,thefight10g locusts' th 's - to' alro u.n er.<). ,UAR, -scholar'shl'p II.
. In e amangan Speaker's throne '
area. "which was read' lit In .program~e to· stu.dy famlly la\\'. Thi .
h"'f . e also returned hom WdIs IS a reminder ()'f ',he days
Cva eren,ce shows that iast year" e e !1<>St PY h\\' en ,the Speaker repres<'n'ed
precautIonary measures wer.e· . KABUL' , the ,HOUse of ,Commons I'n l'tS
adpo'ted against locusts over an :' . Oct. -28,-A hook ~n- ,strU2:gle ,,'Ith the monar.'hy and.Hre<'l f "tItled "Rehc~ in Afghamstan" bas ~ -
Th q ovfer 40.000- hectacres ' ,b~en p~blished QY the Af2:h,1D Its fight for supremacy.' In th,,~e
e con erence decirled' 'that the ,for.mat~on Office in Cairo.~ ~n. days the post held· obvious CHn-~mpalgn agarnst locu,sts tn tlie . rhe ~,9-page ,book in Arabic l's gel's, No',,: {he 'Speaker o:;uid~s the
'orlh should ·be ,IntensIfied' and II t a debates and ,procedures 01 tho~ore centres for thiS' pUrpl1<o .:1 us rate and ,deals with the' Is- hO;Jse,
snould b d ' -. lamlc a.nd pr!"-Islamlc =-erl'otls I'n
e opene : Afghamstan.. ... . King's election was one of the
·fi,st itelll~ to be dealt with w1''':n
ParlIament reassembled TuesOHY.
Despite the noa-partisan ,naturo>
,of tne post. K1Og's election "'as
of political .slgnificanc.e in the .pre-
sent political temperature whIch
1s 'just a heated 'as when P1rl'd' J
ment began the long summ"r !e,
~ess almost three months ago.
The Speaker and his pa-!1('1 of
two depu'ties-the chairm,m of
tbe ways and means committ~eand
. the depl.li~r chairman .cf v;ays iH:d
means commltiee.-do 'n1lt _vote
except in cases of a tied v~e W I~h
Hoose mCjJl!~C'5hip prcc.lrtcuslv
baJa'need bet~\'een Labour imd
Conset V~'l.tIVf'S thc,s~ thrc:e ,"D.es Cdll
bl' Ivtal
•
••
'.
.-
.-
" .
, ..
"
Johnson. '~ign~ .. 'KABOL;~'0et. 28...:....The. s~cond
" step' taken by the. Mini<;try" of
BiI.• 'SatiSfying' .A:gncu]ture to promote fish bree--
. dmg m, the country was t'lken'
R k .. Wednesday.-when fish ~ggs frem. ya Y!2n Claims" a famous Russ!an c'arp, ~~riw,1 !:l
, :I' Kabul. ... These eggs will be sen:
? J9HNSON C.ITY. T.exas, Oct.,· to the K~rgha fish b~eedmg·c~JJtre.
_8. IAP).-Preslden.l Johnson' Tim- V t ,. V· .
ged over world affairs at his T .I.e nam· zew
• hWdrt exas ..
rdrnc. e esday with Secrotar.~. ,(Coma.' fr'om' 'p~"e' 1)
O. State Dean Rusk . -:-...., ~"
R k fl . - from Communism. ' . .us ew to the ranch' Tuesd' "
nl,!1ht after a speech:n D II <l¥ . Taylor. now, a 'consalt.JIlt to
\nth .Johnson Wednesday rna :l.S. . Presldent Jo1->..oson. said: "sanner'
mg . orn- 001' jater a"· combm"tllin oT the
Assistant White HOUse ~ress sec-' "ir. off!"nsive and the grO'l.ld 1'11-
reI J tiative should convlllee C'1e R~naime~ry .. ~s:Ph ~al~m l?ld news- leadership tnat they have no chro.c'p
. "'~ n'Y!ewed tne vaI'lO~S but to 'mend thelr \\'a\'s"ahrea~ of the' world, and co\;~,rd' ' ,In a spe<;ch' prep:lr';d fo" ,
t <' _.,enera1 field of f01.·el"'n reI.... - 1.1"lIOns ,,,.~ . .i\.npy A!5:;Dc:atl.of.!·s annual d:n-
In .. ,ner. TaYlor . restated .\m~r.t'l·s
.. " more speciiiG phase of f _ .
l I' 0 ,readl.ness to dISCUSS a ')e~r.~.fuJ
'elgn re ation,s. the PreSident «"'n', 1 ,.
<'d I II h ~.. 'seft ement in South Vletn,.m \\"0/1
a JI t e Texas \\'h Ito I"
, '_ '" . It''.l3S~
Salo expresses ··th.e contin~in~ -. UNDER THE PA'l:','RON'AG'E
concern of th.e United Slates" 1 ~: .l.'khe \""lfare and n'ell helTI!l d the OF ' .
yukYllan people. ' , H.R.H. Princess Bilq'is'
'. Although the 1952 pea'C~ . ~:c~l; H R H
\\ Ith J;Jpan waived them. the b,ir . ' . . Princess KhatOui .
"uthonses .1Ja:'ment oT ~80.(JlJO Flower Arr:angement "Exhibition "., ,~.
claims by. the people of Okinawa ' • . . ,at ~: '. .
{or personal.an·d,properh ; dam':,re P Cl b' '.
by I S mil!ldl'y .occu;;'atioh ,·"7n I TueScf(l~~S1ov:n:~'~'2 - ..' ;'~~.e seI~en years-follOWing .\;yor~d . 3-5: 30 p.m. . .' ,',".
ar Ie proVides for 50ehdJ~" 'DocumentaKAry BFiUlmLs Tea ' ' - .... 'Door' Prlzi"",
up to $22 million !O satisfy til; Entrance: '50 A/B.' . .. X":
• e-Ialms. .. 1 ..,
• Oklna~l;t~fu~nisla~ ~ ~,~,_~_~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~E~B~~~~A~'r~N~T~E~R~·N~'~A~T[,t~O~~~N~~~·~·~.~~\~·
.he Ryukyu chain south of,Jap.rn.. ' -,'. . _ ,n<~~,h\;;'h~~~o~~~:~ sa~t~,!n?:~'~f' ~~,: .' .,··N,',0,'W: .,:' '~'a"'m' o'U·~S·'9 'PaJl' M'all' . '. " ,~;I_sues aSIde, the -United 'States has ,
a moral responslbl!Jty .for uayj!1g '.
the datms 'fa death and -injury
.;0 persons and for use .I!ld dam~i,-,
,0 pn\'ale Dlopertv '
, ..
U.S. Wants fmprgve~ent
Of Ties With ,Rumania .
WASH,INGl'ON. Oct. 2R. tAP).
-u.S Uncler,-Secretary of State:
George W Ball . e:(pr~s5~d 'the
hope WednespaY lhat US. ra;;]'-
lIons WIth Rumania 1,'111 confi!1lle
10 Improve 10 the future
"We are ,]n il process ~f d'ivclo': '.
.'plOg warmel and -closer I ch,tons
We .expect '10 contmue th;s '151'0-'
cess , Bal! said 10 ".~tate . D"pa rt.
ment ceremony sv:earing in . Ri-
ch-ara H DaVIS. 52. as 'U.S: Am,
bassador'lo Rumania
Thp post In Bucha'res! J5' "ofI
great mte,est to us':. 'Ball ~:Jrd
,He praised Davls:S ··singul.<Jrjy
rIch pxpenenl'p" in Eas:eril , E~­
ropean affaIrs and spokp, about
the "great national inle·r.ests·' the
Unned States has in Eas"'rr:J Eu-'
rope" .
Yugoslavia Sounds Out' .
·P.ossibility Of EFTA Ties
COPENHAGEN. Oct. 28. ·IAP).
-YugoslavIa has form.lly flppro~
'ached the European Free 'Trade'
AssociatIOn Wlth the aim .of sound- ,
it:Jg out possibi'tities of, ,joining the
European trade bloc. Danish Fa:.
reign MII1Jster Pel~ HaekkeJ'~' an-
nounced Wednesday.
The 49·year-old DanIsh siates.
man said he had received a 'direct
apprbac~ from the 'Yugoslav gOV'
ernment. '
"The Yugoslav go~emme~i 'S
now'conv1Oced it'l'S 10 ItS jnterest
to approach EFTA", . Haekkerup.
said .
'. Haekkerup is thLRreselJt cr,rtlr.-
man of EFTA which 0pen-s a 1\<'0-
day session of its minsterial roun-,
cll in the Danish Capital Thurs-
day. '.
Yugoslavia has trade associa-
lions WIth comecom-the Eastern
European trade bloC.
:
